ingestion after capture than do ovigerous adults. The two reproductive classes do not differ in their probability of capture after attack. The combined probabilities for the entire functional sequence (ingestion after encounter) indicates that, in a given interaction, ovigerous animals are at least three times less likely to be ingested than the non-ovigerous and smaller individuals. These results led us to use only ovigerous (and therefore somewhat larger and older) prey when examining the effect of prey diet on susceptibility to Asplanchna predation. We wanted to maximize the opportunity for the Brachionus to accumulate any chemical 'signal' which might influence A. sylvestrii behavior and to extend the period of handling of prey (due to their larger size) by individual predators -again, to maximize the possibility of the predators detecting and responding to any such factor. Table 2 shows that in these experiments prey diet (Euglena vs. Anbabaena) had no significant effect on B. calyciflorus vulnerability to predation by A. sylvestrii. In neither composite (ingestion after encounter) nor subsidiary behaviors was there any indication that the predator detected or responded to a factor correlated with prey diet. It is also important to note here that we observed no differences in prey size, shape or behavior based on their original diets. Thus, the lack of predator response was not due to confounding factors which might mask an influence based on prey diet.
Asplanchna sylvestrii cohorts fed Brachionus cultured on Euglena have instantaneous population growth rates approximately twice those of matched groups fed Anabaena-cultured prey (Tble 3). This result appears to be due almost exclusively to the differential in net fecundity (R), with no significant differences between the two groups in median survivorship (0.5 lx) or calculated generation time (T). 
